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it is the best.

ice paid in 
bicyclists look
»«« - girl tic,

liked to h,„

#is so littered. 
Item etül k. tl

» SF U :;.i ip, and a concert in the People’s Hall,

“And you expect mo to set all that W 
fie foreman brdke 'in'. “Why, the 
half of that local should have beta set

FALL STOCK and 
FALL STYLES !

papers, many of 
japperi», that, ofr 
aat and the door,

tih reporter kickedor
more into the1 bi 
way, -apless an at

that’s never been out of his native 
county.*'; ' i-" ‘ f;

“He’s one of those compositors taken 
to literature, is he ?" asked Umbrage, 
who by literature meant reporting, 

by seven o’oloelf, end here 1’jre \Snlf Pluaicg «> the middle of . sentenoe he 
»»s transcribing from his notebook.

yet. It’s rfdiculous." , ,

THE ACADIAN. Royal makes the food pare.
an addrmi

his wayFRIDAY at the officePublished on
WOLFVILtiB, KINGS CO., N. S.

teems :

si.oo Per Annum.
(nr ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.

sSScEEg^
Kutos for » lauding advertisements wU

li« mad. knew

SEEEHF ro'po"',bl*
Th. A0ADI1» Jos DaPIBTKIKT is eon.

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parte 

of the county, or articles open the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited, ibo 

of the party writing for the Acaou* 
invariably accompany 

cation, although the same may be »riltm 
[over a fictitious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. 8

It was in this 
tice happened to 
sd, tbst tiio ffour PEI.M

THE WOLEVILIE CL0THIH6 GO., b0 Ione to housekeeping

e trying to" sell 
ts, so as to be able

1
was swept.

In this room wm
“Just as I expected,” he added, con
temptuously.

“No,” said the foreman, thawing in

Are already in full swing with fall orders.

PATTERNS IN- a<sn
rrferSiWfiWryIfni. Proihcroc looked timidly towards 

1 irnly reporter ptcscal, and then 
olpgetmally toward,?.,

O.-i**H NEW ias
nt Cures LaGi the rays of such ignorance ; “Mr George 

Frederick »„ ha'» never been on |
newspaper before.”

“An outsider!” cried Umbrage, io 
the voice with which outsiders them* 
selves would speak of reptiks. “They 
are the rain of the profession, they 
are.’’

BBSS!
and
ran rtbehchind,” growled 

Tomlitison, nicknamed Umbrage, “as 
long as we’re a man short.”

Umbrage was very short and .stout, 
with a big moon face and always wore 
bis coat unbuttoned. In the streets, 

on it with his finger, According to if he was walking fast and there was a 
legend, it was the coat of a dietin- bteese, Lie coat-tails seemed to be run- 
guisbed novelist, who had tneo been a ofog after him. Ho squinted a tittle, 
reporter on the “Mirror,” and had left from a habit he had of looking sidewise 
SilchcBter unostentatiously by his win- Bt public meetings to see if the audience 

was gazing at him. He was “Juvenal” 
in the “Mirror” on Friday mornings, 
and headed his column of local gossip 
which had that signature, “Now step I 
forth to whip hypocrisy.” - 

“I wonder,” said the subeditor, with 
an insinuating glance at.the foreman, 
“if the new man is expected to night.”

Mr Licquorish had told him that 
this was so an hour before, but the 
cunning bred of fear advised him to 
givo Penny the opportunity of divulg
ing the news.

That worthy smiled to himself, as

crary shfi"could consult, with the 
ition that they»would find the 

page they miring. The coat-
had hung unlrushoi on a nail for 
many years, and was so thick with dost 
that John Milton could draw picture»

, Wit and
Finish,
Combining to make us tins moat popular 
Custom Tailors of Kiogs County.

SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

o a «ucçesAol It, too,' 
down.” ' 'I

la is the quickest cure 
ice. Its fffeete are si. j

BOVAL OAKUM ***** CO.. WBW VOR*.
•‘He’ll make you all sit up, Mister,’» 

said Penny, with a chuckle. “Mr 
George Frederick has had his eye on 
him for a twelvemonth.”

“I don’t suppose jo« know how Mr 
George Frederick fell in with him ?” 
said the subeditor, basking io Penny’s 
geniality.

“Mr George Frederick told me 
everythiok about him—-.verythink,'' 
8aid the foromao, proudly. “It was a 
parson that recommended him.”

“A parson I” ejaculated Umbrage, 
in such a tone that if )0U had not 
caught the word you might have 
thought ho was saying, “an outsider 1"

they call the expenw 
nningexpenses?” said

because the veatryma 
tch up with them,"

^#9
The Wolfville Clothing Company,

supper. In the passage he nearly 
knocked himself over by running 
against the young man in the big top
coat, Umbrage wont out to see if bn 
could gather any information about a 
prize-fight. John Mitten came in with 
a notice of a concert, which he stuck 
conspicuously on the chief reporter’s 
file. When the chief reporter came in 
he glanced through it and made a few 
alterations, changing “Mr Joseph 
Grimes sang out of tune,” for instance » 
to “Mr Grimes, the favorito vocalist, 
was in exoclknt voihé.” The concert 
was not quite over yet, either ; they 
seldom waited for the end of anything

dow.lent Cares Colds, &&
int, but papa says he’ll 
l than married to you.*; 
"our fatbaire is evident.; 
call—aq, economieili; 

>we ze f(Oterai 
dding:”. «

ment the best Hal*

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER. It was Penny, tue foreman in the 

composing-room, who set tho literary 
staff talking about tho new reporter- 
Penny was a lank, koecly jointed 
of forty, who shuffled about theufc 
in slippers, ruled tbo compositors with 
a loud voioc and a blustering manner, 
and was believed to be in 61 r Licquor 
ish’a confidence. llisjpolitics were re

fer the House of Lords, because 
early, enabling him to have it 

set before supper-timer
The foreman slithered so quickly 

from one room to another that ho was 
at tho subeditor’s elbow before his own 
door had time to shut. Them was 
some copy id-hit» hand, and he flung it 
contemptuously upon tlie dc-k.

“Look here, Misteh,’’ l-c said, fling, 
iug the copy upon the.^uu' ditor’f 3epk,

“I don’t went that.”
The subeditor was tabbed i

josd
Protta|, ami the busier b» 

I pro he rwi.ud himself. ■ Ou 
Beâgst ni^tflîj •». a knot. HÔ did 

voluntarily so mgui1 extra a ora that 
Mr LicqnorLh eln 'bought hs gave 
him too high Jjfces; aal* 00 *'“ct 
nights hi if, «hioli
4j^'w||*tl>i=8 rle»‘cd Mm.

It was ratter oujfcus that this eom.. 
thing should b^jAccn himself.

■ “Bnt—hut," ori-.d Aotlicroe, all in 
a flutter, “it’s town council meeting -
a—a miubjbîtâiii' ^r Evnuy."

■ per; then thatsiyill 
Bb must bo slsugh-

“No'no, Mrâfcnnj; why, thai'.s a

•pooch b, Bright "
..Pc,my sneered at the subeditor, and

eek#Nÿ#wà§8 to i»p»y ho

washed his bands ! t'e whole thing, 
as ho bad dona «orj aiglu for the last

W^t*V9tÈÈÊt'K ”*5 • pr*orc 
wWjÉHMctkroe bad bee°
there for half fet^hot time, Jot 1m still 
trembled bclbrlihc -utoorat of the

office,
“T here's eo^teop

said Penny,. I

TELEPHONE NO- 30-
SMuAgenoy of Empire Laundry.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

onto Hotas, 8.00 A M. VO 8.30 r.n. 
T SiK StateToiose at 8.6

* Ex press west close at 19 00 a. m. 
j x press east close at 4 00 p.m.
Kontville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Hand, Boat Master.

cost POETRY.WANTED-Æ.VÆù’d Sr
mond Jubilee.” Overflowing with latest 
and richest pictures. Contains the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for 
Commhmon 50 per cent. Credit 
Freight paid, Outfit free. Duty paid 
Write quiick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 
366 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Hesperides.
Where night’s cool fingers claspt with day 

Thro’ misty waves in the West grow 
dim,

And the sun’s hot horses plunge in the

Beyond tiie great ocean’s utmost rim ; 
For from man’s track a dreamland lay— 

Those happy islands old bards had sung, 
They knew no winter, nq month but May, 

That golden age when the Goda were

Ufc&Æ&i-,

; speot 
it rose

PBOPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX.
U) 3 p. in. Closed

G. W. Mdmbo, Agent.

agents,
given.! never bad any 

I’ve never yet had»
Open from 10 

on Saturday at 1 p. m. “Yea, a parson whese aerroou this 
Angus took down in shorthand, I 

any man has a right to do who has fancy,”
been tolcL something in confidence by “What was he doing taking down a 
hia employer. sermon?”

“Hd’a a Yorkahireman. I believe," “I suppose he was th. re to hear it.” 

continued the crafty Pro-heroe.
“That’s all you know," «id the 

foreman, first glancing back to see if Umbrage cried.
Mr Licquoriah’a door was shut. “Mr 
George Frederick baa told me all about 
him ; he’s a Scotsman called Aogue,

on the “Mirror.’’
When Umbrage returned, Billy 

Kirkcr, the chief reporter, was de
nouncing John Milton for not being 
able to till him how to spell “deceive.'* 

“Wuat is tho use of you,” he naked* 
indignantly, “if you can’t do a simple 
thing like that ?»’

“8*y ‘cheat,* V suggested Umbrage, 
So Kirkcr Wrote “oheat.’» Though 

a the chief of the “Mirror's'*

Churches»
her hereditary or cam 
ital exhaustion, weed 
, and by over-work ,| 
Benewer will prevent

itiih live on when 1 
,nd his provieiônB in I 
usfedl” asked a Sunt 
of her class. “I knw 
o girl after the 
ell, what î” -inqunui

psüsfi ^,opewÆ!rl0Ïn “ÆL
•èiviceevery tiunday, B. Y. F. U. Yoong 
PdodIc’sCrayer-iuecUug un l’uoiday uvca- 

I lovât 7 30 o'clock and regular Chunk

nü WoœM'l MibSion Aid .Society 
br ,ceday aiisr the ürtitt^u^^ 

t fc uuUuv iu the moniii ut

lost in the boundless

“And this is the kind of a man who 
is taking to literature nowadays IDwelling containing nine rooms, be- A land of longings at Inst come true, 

sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot And sweet things living \v« thought 
and cold water, aud all modern improve- had died,
mente ; good outbuildings ; three acres of Dead voieee call us across the val*, 
hind with apple, pear, plum and cherry Dead lips are smiling we once loved

Beyondtbe .unset, .he,, no .hi 
Part of purchase money may remain on And the unknown darkness tl

I Oh, Mr George Frederick has 
heard a great deal .boat him/ eon tin ha ,wa
ned Peony, maliciously, ‘‘and expects reporting department, he had only 
him to do wonders. IL'i a self made Umbrage and John Milton at present 
min.'' under him.

‘•Oh," said Umbrage, who ooold As Kirkcr sat in tho reportera' room
Quickly Banished by fiod nothing to object to io that, hiving touting over hia diary, with a cigarette

Paine's Celery Com- risen from compsrstlvc obscurity him- in his month, he was an advertisement
pound. self. for the “Mirror," and if ha paid for .

---------’ "Mr George Frederick," Peony went hi, velvet ooat oi t of hie salary, tho
Two Thankful Letters that Should ^ „offarej him a berth hero before wu in a healthy floaocial ooadi- 

Be Road By Suffering Men ’ T el„ cl)(!,gcd, hot he tio„. He was tall, twenty-two. year,
aB______ * oouldo't eomo." of age, and extremely slight. His

F„r the effectual teniihmect of rheum- "1 suppose,” said J «venal, with the manocr was languid, though his langur 
atism, sciatica and neuralgia, Paine’s „roa8m th,i made him terrible on vu sometimes foreible; but those 
^tC’medîcTne0UtLt VniiTLiéncè bla Fridays, “tho 'Times* offered him who know him did not think him mild, 
ever produced. This mirvclloue remedy, 80metbing better, or was it the ‘Spec. This evening his Angers looked bare 
?r„'„de tator- that wanted an editor ?” without the diamond Hogth.t
H»ed, -has won the hearty praise of «‘No, it was family matters. Hia umee a-iorned them. This ring, it 
millions of people for the wondrous cures .. _ ^ er—let me sfio, it was noticed, generally disappeared
ü1ti;,wi?ht.XUSo,Itcr.D,'hy.! w.s hi. steer’, child-as dependent ,hoUl the middle tho mouth, and hi, 

can attain a world-wide reputation. It on ym ami could not be left. Some- scarf-pin followed it by -he twenty*nrat. 
has saved men, women and children, haddoned ta her, though. She’s With the beginning of the month they

Tbe
stsfatir-MiuM,“y™.s‘f•- b“"riT.1 «--*• <■<?active every mortal whose limbs have she was found dead, said the of ,to reporters’ room to ask pleasantly 
been crippled and deformed by rheum»- editor, “on a mountain side, curiously hf Lhcy would not like « 6e. Hud 

and drives away tho terrors of . uh Q Frederick’s letter protheroo been there he would bai» 
iu her hand offering Angus tho appoint-1 Baid^'No^ bu^Bm, Kirkcr^

that Protheroe was there.
’ TO BE CONTIUCID.

day in the 
3.31 p n, « ups sail, 

that hideslleudpks to dig soil

‘hmtoÉiiiB*.g'-m r. P. name wasHRS. H. D. HARRIS. SELECT STORY.
"quite rciy wii eburch, V. oit vu

Sunday at 11 a.]
! bchnol 8.46 a. in 
! netiday at 7.301

I prayer Mcuiiug uu Jt'uuadny^,JW p» nt.

I iibTlloiiîttT GUtiUGH—lUv. Joeuph
Haiti, Paator Kerviuti» uu tbu fcabUatli 
at il a. m. and 7 p to. «thlAU» butiuvl 

Lat io u'clock, ». Jn> rr»yet ttWU»S 
ImOD ThuriKiuy MVtnlûg at 7 3U. All the 
wSeaU ore ln-l- and mtaagur» weluuuiud al 
.alljthc sorviues.-Ât Urtcuwidi, ytehclung
Lat 3 p to vu the aahbaU#, and prayer 
I jBcqmq at 7 30 p m, ou \\ uductiduy».

bffdOli
et il», tu. Vumu ..itluu
lbt luidJd at 11 a. to. ; Md, 4th uud 6th at 
8 a. tu. tier vice evuiy tv eduesday
V HEV. KENNE1U U. HIND, Hector.

W. tien-, t 
e. J. Hutberford, $

oi FHANUlti(h.U.)—it-vM. ilunncdy,
. P. I’,—Alans liovamthtitouith Suudny oi
, each month.

her to open » n 
mdertaking and

whet Walt Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY

Wolfville, N.S,

. 7 p. IS. Sundry
Meeting on tied.

hipuuouuday 
at 10 a. to.

. IlMli’s Siap.lent..

is held ton cheaply it ht 
who need» a tonic fork 

.<> cover bis Wnu 
new mixture that is reed : b«g>»tA5

well-earned ro]>utat« 
idiog.

5 of the young women «1 
•dir. < inter.
What kind do you went 

■0 a rnegpip, if you plsw

Mind said : “Herr, Berl

1:BY JAXE8 M BARBIE. i :

6gyyFirst class Work Guaranteed. CHAPTER III .-Continued.
During tbe time tho boy took to light 

Mr Licquorieh’s fire, a young man in 
a heavy overcoat knocked more than 
once at the door in tho alley, and then 
moved off as if somewhat relieved that 
there was no i espouse. He wàlked 
round and round tho block of buildingr, 
gaiing upward at <be windows of the 
composing-room ; and several times he 
ran against other pedestrians, on whom 
he turned flef^ely, and would then have 
begged their pardon bad be known 
what to say. Frequently he felt in bis 
pocket to sec if his money was still 
there, and once he went behind » door

a. Remem
1LOOK I :lus 1

There will always be found a large 
stock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Ijÿ» Leave j our orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
ut the town.

I

■at 7.30
1

IV- III Ivi. -.> Junction, P. ' Qh

LL RicBabds AO. 
aï,—I fell from the b 
i a platform to a load* 
fag my men In unload 

The bridge went do' 
i load on my buck, i 
be end of tbe Bleeper?, 
i injury to my leg. On 
v fleshy, would bave b 
.... coiia not w.lk.

ATXV
inland not about»

W. H. DUNCANSON
WvlIVille, Sov. 14th, 1895. 11

THE

1tiw.I
PtSSK the .Meat doctors are freely

SSEiESE -«HMSBi
from tbo cured in every section of Can- he knew this, fur it was news to the|Ppuptr. Any

^7 spire all rheumatic and neuralgic sufferers hotter himself. One immediate result
rrely.h ii'ofopin. oi the subeditor’s re,!,nos w« that

Thorold, Out., says : Rob Angus sunk several stages m
nightly* flood the Ws estimation.
‘ tho “Mirror with for my hueband. For two years he “I dare say 

replied abject- suffered very much with rheumatism in he said, »nd
tu caught doing it, M='« te-niro^VSlt; ^

icraia speaking to- table, and l was obliged to take his meals must be out down.
„ * to him while ho lay in bed. He was The evening wore on. Protheroe
,cd his hand upon Ste b*d b,lf ‘ i

Celery Compound. . The first bottle and did them. 
gavo him relief, and alter he had used 
six bottles he was quite free from the 
rheumatism. Ho was troubled with 
piles for fourteen years, and found great 
relief from theCompbund. Heeayshe 
feels like a new man just now. We 
think there is no medicine like Paine s 
Celery Compound.”

Mrs A. Acheeou, of Montreal, says ;
“Two years ago I suffered intensely 

from neuralgia in tbe head, face and 
sbouldeie. 1 was in a terrible condition, 
and often so tortured that 1 could not 
rest or sleep. 1 became very weak and
feeble, had giddy and faint spells, and ^em strange. -

mood, predicted that it would occur at V“"S Ay6r’s Sarsaparilla

midnight. Thtnking of this had made  ̂ ^ E

him aCon«.va..vc - W','** £l°m things, and, risking, “toe right he "made. Thouuand.
Nothing SO ' | bact : I under the cere of a medl- gen,leman concluded his speooh, which c, people fronted the camera

dwcliicg outho subject, to show t mln ,„a u„ed various medicines, but attentively li-toned to with eome with akine made clean ftw»
foreman that they m.ght be worse off i n0 raliof cam0 to me from these scare» «• J. 00rnlnl mpics ’’ blotch and Itlominh. because

column of local coming il fortunately honni of your Peines farther roforoners re oorrons topics ^ ])ad purified the blood

U/fhdSPSi SsSsrJECl saVTX&fss
\B%jj I Em ^ 1m jan-j eat wull, aud find myself a new wo- concluded hia epe-oh at Nottingham. | can’t iunitato tho record.
W ¥ r man. 1 heartily* recommend Paine’s About half-past nine Protheroo
? ” iJ1 ^ I(jtilery Compound to all who aieinneed . . , - h fc ^ rushed home forJ punmtend nesHorlWioundDalry | o(anb0ue„ rod tree curing mediotoa” eetM”111» 0,1

~—I and COUD tod it, The»*t^»-; three
____ pounds seventeen filing! iggether,

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
.......____tUMlTBD) ■

1RUMOUiC.

tit. UEUHUE’ti LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 
.«aeets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of tsacU inonih at 7) o’clock I». tu.

—r in when he went.fishing. When ho. re
entered the close he always drew aiwn

sue. From
«Ü 1mdeep breath, and if any po^on emerged 

from the “Mirror” offieè Belooked after 
them. They were mostly telegraph 
boys, who flattered out and in.

When Mr Licquorish dictated an

uuw mnwm. S5
Ar oom to take it down, and the reporters

always asked him, as a favor, to shut 
George Frederick's door behind him.

, Tickets on sale from Sept. 16th to This apprentice reporter did the police 
Oct. 16th, good to return thirty 
days from date of purchase.

tbo third day 
»in ess'and got 
. cane. In tvn days waan 

can sincerely rècbmme* 
dnimoi.t that J km>* off*

Yours truly,*
0. H. Gordon.

«ULFVILLK DIVISION 
SVity Moutlay .veiling i“
« 7.30 o'clock.

VUX8TAL B.ttti of ilop. meet, in th. 
Tctnusnuic. 11.11 every ifriday .tier-

All srti. off. meets
1arranged withtheir llall t tho, Points

between

-, ’I
leading i he’ll turn ont a muff," 

flung ont of the room, Mcom]
speeches, a 
ly, as if he■iîSkîywiSjSï^^Wmos'-P

mantled the cnitomt-A» 
.-allowed twice to nt]* 
‘hen he ..id : 

know oXMtly.. L^tri»

Ï
. foreman

rs.' . “Lord

end third
OodfT lllomlddo,

a'jMllonTh^p.m.
«Jrratly Keflnced Prices. I &Tho

tho desk.
"Go it, Misti

“eoytbing else? 
dead next."

Telegraph boys were dropping the 
beginning of Lord John Manner s 
spocoh through a grating on to the
subeditoriul desk long before he had. years Ago.
reached the end of it at Nottingham.

The subeditor had to revise this as whcn grand<ether had nu -picter took.1 
it arrived iu flimsy, and write a sum-
maty of it at tho same time. His A.dbU.rt! uk...irt u.,to«.r. 
summary was sot before all the speech I

bad reached the office, which may | u,ey pictured them, s* ri*1 ••••
But when Penny cried

it,'» ho cried » 
mo Gladstone’s

reports and the magaxino notices, andTHE

n
he sometimes wondered s good deal 
whether the -older reporters really did 
like brandy and soda. Tbe reason 
why John Milton, which was the an. 
fortunate name of this boy, was told to 
close the editorial door behind him was 
that it was close to tho door of the 
reporter.’ room, and generally stood j 
open. Tho impression the reportera’ 

made on a ohanoo visitor varied 
according u Mr Liequotish’s door ws.
.jar or shut. When they beard it 
locked on the inaide, the reportera and 
the subeditor breathed a sigh of relief : 
when it opened they took their legs off 
thodeek.

The editor’s room had a carpet, and 
was chiefly furnished with hooks sent 
in for review.- It was more comfort
able, but more gloomy-lookiog than the 
reporter.’ room, which had a long desk

paper

mmmàÊÊ i ■■■

fit it Kiig if 111.
Sewing llMhin. Co
eveland, Ohio.
0ITI86 Organs

Wolfville to Boston and 
Return, $8.80.

of this line leave Yarmouth

clock in the

glad to rc. 
they talked 

amount of

Wlüté morning Penny would get s, 
the subeditor walgjiwuys 

upend. On those occasions 
with bated breath of the

a-3CTSBCi-
the Subeditor, if be was in a despondent

„rHENCE AND SKILL.

Tltie;

—VOS SALÏ Bl and Bluenose 
r detailed In-Doseihle for th. tnsk«0; Howard Pineo,

GEO. G. HANDLEY, Y«montb,B.P..
Merchant Tailor,

ro f

rsr~
tiftsess FARM FOR SALEI«Mer

ihCse wbo
f

of
f "t 0Vbi'E5H,todldai r.

“f dZ H«“norcterdwitich h« home

ploms, and

—5.V 9 BLOWERS BT., HALIFAX, N. 8.
21

zttSsizSiL
an to millions, by lb» 

c of

i
Wanted.

Mm and Women who cm 
talking .gd .willing six boon 
six nays « week, sud will

p KO Vcai-a of C»'
Ap|LfCHAS. PAINE. 

WaMbreok.Bept. £0ib, 1897. tfwith
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HE.. * m! An A■ „v windsorjn'ashes.

The Beautiful Old Historié Town 
Swept by Flames.

IAI On Uondijr evening, Oet 18tb, Rev. /S 
Mr. Hutchins, of Canning, lectured In f . 1 
tbe hell on “The Stories of Oer Hymne.” I VI 
The lecture wee much enjoyed hy ell who \J Mr- 
heerd It Pert of the money railed wee «
epplied to tbe extinction of the email # « 
debt on the organ, and the balance wee VI 
made a fund for the lighting.

Mining experte are examining the iron 
ore found at the cape. If it should be! 
worth while, a mine will be opened. I TriB 

Mr Rufus Brown has purchased a fine 
horse from Harrison Porter, Esq., of 
Hillston.

Mr Cyrus West, a gentleman of newly 
eighty, before leaving here visited the 
Blomidon school in company with h|| 
grand-daughter and great-grand-dangh*
1er.

Professor J. A. Ward, of Canning, hag 
started a singing-sahool in this neighbour- the 8*0 
hood. I

The tin** dept. Jemee Bogan, ia| Ijndl 
loading applee at Penaux wharf for 
Moncton.

The Blackbird, Cept. Benj. West, j, 
lying idle in Mill Creek, above tide-merk. Oveff 
When fint "benlpped,” ehe wee dug ont1 
end lowered, bat the next night-tide 
felled to lent her. She will have to lie 
there until thenext high tidee.

Ae we are advertieing in e
= j wish

T<N. S., OCT. d.
the prettiest town in ftWindsor, .

tbe lower provinces, is a mass of unsight
ly ruins. Tbe stories that only from six 
to twenty houses were left standing is 
an exaggeration, but only too true is it 
that the greater part of Windsor is gone.
From “3am SliA’a” to the railway sta
tion is in ruins. This includes all the 
business portion of the town, most of the 
churches and public buildings, and most 
of the finest and best private residences.
Tbe Windsor known .to the visitor, the 
Windsor admired and remembered by 
former residents is gone.

WHERE THE TIBS STARTED.
About 2.45 on Sunday morning near 

the bridge a fire broke out. At present 
it is a tittle uncertain what caused it.
Some aay a colored man who kept an 

The question of neanafactnring cbeeee Olidt liquor dive hud tough, drunk 
in Cenade, through the month of Nov- ebouthlm whore carelessness led loth 
ember, was brought op at a general 6re. This mneh ..certain that about 
meeting of the Bolter and CbsL As- 2.45 John Canon, one of the tenante in 
aoeintion at Moatreal recently. It hae the large Menne Block, wae aronetd by 
been contended that November theme ia • smell of emoke, and discovered 6re In 
harmlol to the trade and ia looked down » knildiog on the water front near 
upon in the EnglUh market. Then Shaw'e. .
again, it kilb the chance of getting good An alarm of fire was given, and she 
p.ice* for prime cheeie, which may par- perhaps on hours work the 1»
X".^n*motr’t,ndb‘'d important bufid togs in which it originat" Division meroberTvWted the Divirion I SIP CtarW

---------  ed. Then eoddenly the wind cimmeoc- ,t ahtBeU MUle lut Tuesday evening. I y^gMlaud Mwiar of last Saturday
If parente wieh to give their boy» and ^ to How and in a few momenta a gale TheJ Mrted , ptog,,mme, and executed . t„ lhlt gir Charles Tappet, Bart., 

giria, bam six to ten yearn of ege, a good lt », „t, of âfty mUee an hone, licked „ » good rtyle, as they know how to do. I „ - M Q K c jf. Q., C. B., ü to be 
•tart for the penitentiary and for the np », ,a,n fire and it became a sériant xhe Chute family ia improving .lowly, . au,ted w », dtixene of Bomiend,
roin of their aonle ee well ae bodice they conflagration. . The convaleeceote still require, however, A , „ u », introtion to make it the A well-eelectcll aasortm
have just to ullow them the privilege of xhe flames broke oway from their », skillful care of nurses. We ata lorry iacceeiful fonction of the kind ever MOVEI.TIBII1
running on the streets aotil late bedtime, captors and assailed iho Marine Block » lean, that Mr» Lauta, who has served j ,,, Thia will be Sir Charles’first aeeri
ft ie Ihera they get their first evil wbkb eoccombed and was eoon a huge », (amil, with a true aUter’a devotion Borland, and as he U largely p|umee and Feathers, Tourist Soft FeUS anu
thoughts and their firet lessons in crime bi.zing pile. Mieses of brefloated away j, B0W ,t her home down with the fever, . i-g » », mining development ol r BICVClO HatS !
and infamy. It ia there the boy gela hi» ind found lodgment in dried roof* aod she was well nigh worn ont before I . ; _,,on it ji but fitting that he should ’ _. -ray A XI OHEWS.
firet ieaaons in vulgar aod obeeeoe eorling ehiogles. All efforts at backet nMM, could be procured. There have I. eI1ter Lined, While differing ’ * —
longaaga and his fi-it start for prison ie worg ,parka became useless and the been many tangible oxpraaloni of sym- ,. , lbh «.premier of Can"
made. Parente take no rieks, allow wbole fire department found their efforts plthy with tbe efflicted one., and many 1 ..jL ,do„led by him in
nothing to chance. See for a certainty wer,jovain. Fires broke out in. every »,m f,0m étranger.. The Uka , V“. .. interest, end those of
where year children ire in tbe evenings, airection while a wall of fierce and invin- Division of the S. of T. led off by a 1 ™ „hidl b, b„ M long been

A epeohd meet^lbe town couocil dM<= *» doB^of |10£) from their », (Kt, remain, that for the
was held on Tomd.y evenirg, to eon. „ 4 WTb.JtUm kill V.lUg. todety of Y P. I ^ ^ bll been largely
eider th, beet mean, to ueist th. .offerer, A <*?*“ \° H*Lte “!»' » ' E‘ *?°”- , “"identified with the allai., of Gened., hi.
hr th* Win^ânr flr» i «nmn.iiie. >r.n.. reasonable promptness, consuming the Archibald sent 153.00 collected in it entitles him to »o^tTuavo, t , and boor, the Halifax Fir. Department sent a Halite. Dr. W. S. Woodworth ha. «-H» ,7 ac
Couns. Q W Birrlpn mrul T w raid chemical and a couple of other engines oeive(j upwards of $60.00 from Kent*! *** vn me-__Vancouver
w,r,« .Lf-^ tn»„iobi. =t: «P f'r«- 1“ the meantime viUe, beside, a earn collected at Canard. ■ *** ^

vaea the town and raise as tetL .0 *• fire roared and swept ito way along Wolfville sands through Mrs Enos Bligh,
amount as noidble hr mivat# antocrintion Welcr Blreet» carr3rin8 off a11 buildin88 $37.00, $9.00 coming from the Seminary.
for the purpore. The committee we, “^“"0 » U a g-ret eoont^, with .future.

°z.w^r.;y.Tmgwrïn“eite:
the, hav. been meeting with good eue. “^«k“"hi* mrenî I “o“,h «-

ZL. lrU,V l°” 7"1 “• V' toting through generation!, withered end Three have died. l"i eineetely hoped thing, to b. got ant of the ground, If very bert, u the dfzen. of oor «rte, “ »* h*, bUlt. ' that the r«t may be sfmred. p«pl. will work'*» them. Whrt it
X“d  --------- - *** "" P-1”* thr8h ir Wolf ville contribution "to^e Chut,™-

p tcau be given. Wlmteor rere a great vjUay, a m 1. Bdie( Fmd, ,oMted by Ur. *, O. W Wt Eag'leMP «thüc mgW of
long, of smoking ruins and chimneys tie- «.. . ■R:ii.own j it aa * firfd for Dalglish capital end,„gBgrim and eutne-like from the ruine, “’^“e», 82.00 U-F-'

The people of the town, realiyog the j. yi. Caldwell, 8V-» lient opening ho* f
placé wae doomed, hurriedly proceeded W.C. Archibald, 
to remove their effect, end in manycere Mn I. B. Oakes,
much furniture, etc., was saved, but in J. W. Bsro», ’ 
other instances furniture which had been jjn g q. Davison, 
removed from buildings burned in’the Mrs Taylor, 
heaps outdoors before the hot breath of MtsJ. Hayes, 
the flame, or took fire and burned on the Prof* Jones, 
very teams it was being removed upon. y p] Rockwell,

By and by tbe Halifax firemen arrived C. H. Borden,
to assist the gallant Windsor department, J. W. Vaughan, 
and about the neighborhood of the Epis- Mrs^ 
copal church the flames began to weaken &jr> j. yL 
and eventually the fire was subdued. Rev. Dr.'f 
The wbole water front from the bridge Mrs W. H. , 
to the Duffeiiu Hotel was gone, but the C.
hotel and buildings close I7, including Mrt DeBlois, ’
the railway station, were saved. The qw> W. Borden,
Cotton factory and buildings down on Mra C. W. Roeooe,
tbe point reman untouched. The Epis- g. H.-Wallace,
copal cbuicb remains, though tbe R^j. Harris, ’
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian and E.' L. ColUns,
Roman Catholic went to ashes. All the W S W'.i
college buildings includin' the girls’ F. J. Porter,
school, remain intact. L w^Bleep.

Dr. E. P. Bowles,
Acadia Seminary,

I<1 we give you this Coupon.
I*The Acadian will be pleased to accept 

and forward any subeciiptions for the 
relief of the Windsor sufferers. Ac
knowledgements will be made in this ïlfE.This Coupon

GOODS STORE OF WINDSOR! Is good for ten cents at our store 
when goods are purchased to the 
value ol one dollar.
Leo. Crlndon & Co., Kentvllle.

Physicians of Europe send out a warn
ing to inhabitants of this continent that 
we may expect a great epidemic of prip 
this coming winter. The disease, which 
is now raging in virulent form in Turk
estan, is expected to sweep westward 
through Europe, and if it does, America

Already Resuming Business.
Wo Saved Oti/T l&j£CL7it Stock of DRESS GOODS

%a

well as Ribbons and Silks.
We have New oykie already bought and in

m pay yon well to re. o., new .took of Men', nnd Boy'. Okrihia,
It w
and Formatting Geode.

will hardly aseapa a visitation. The in
formation isn’t pleasant, but it ie timely, 
in that it will enable people to prepare 
for the invasion. r for Men, Women and Children. 

piÿ general stock of Dry Goods.
LEO. GRINDON & CO.,

' the PEOPLE'S STORE,

ll Sizes.Hosli
Largest, m< 

LowesBLANCHARD’S. KEJfTYlLLE,MARGE SOWS BLOCK,

WOLFVILLE 
EEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

BUltOWll.

Fall Opening! 4

Fine Millinery! Desirable Properties for Sale i
1. Realdence at corner Acedie street 

and Gaapereau avenue—contains 9 rooms. 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Finit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acres, mostly in Orchard. N aw House—8 
roohne and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence sod Dyke lot on Main 
street-Honse, 10 rooma and lutt- 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyks 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hsntaport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Btabln. Suitable for Bummer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.—
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason* 
able. •- J

ent ef the I.ATKHT

BCAT.

I

Sideboards! THE ACADI
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT.

Local ani Frovi]
Mr J. E. Morte, of Ilaiita: 

chased Mr Bumphery Bisho] 
Greenwich and will reside th<

Scotch Wool Underwear, I 
Borden’s.

Mr W. E. Fieldinn, ot Qai 
purchaeed a lot on Locmt i 
intends bnilding a retidenet

1

Who wouldn’t have a Side- 
hoard when you can get a beau
ty for Nine Dollars ?

won’t believe it, bat come in and we

8 Farm near Wolf villa—70 aerie, 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—83X “* 
3J< acne Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.
a Residence on Mein St. Hone 

8 rooma. Subie. Fine grounds. Too 
scree in fruit.

For farther perticalen, apply to 
AVARD V. HNBO, 

Baal Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. S. 

Office In Berhin'e Building.

-to***World.
-

Kipling on Canada-

I know you 
will show them to you.

Barrister,

Men's Frieze ULiters at BoNew Styles of Parlor Suites l
EXPECTED DAILY.

A. J. Woodman.

Fine Tailoring. 15.00.

... . The building occupied b 
vme Ctdthiog Co , has been 
aewcoat of paint this we<4
much imptofed its appearar

The strike of the engineers in England, 
which was thought to have been settled, 
bas again buret forth in double intensity. 
It is now the most formidable labor 
trouble which bas peihaps ever been 
known. Four hundred thousand wnik. 
men are now out o?f employment and 
there is no immediate prospect for 
remedy. The press dispatches say that 
the consequences are beyond gating. 
It can readily be understood that in a 
country like England, where every town 
hae one or more factories there would be 
no small amount of inconvenience if 
even an ordinary labor trouble should 
«rise ; but when its proportions awume 
the eoloHMsl the situation becomes one of 
much moment and such it is at present.

Thanking the publie for p«« 
favor», I take pleasure In announ
cing that I now have one of the 
bost cutter* In the Maritime Prov-

Garments will be sure to call on 
us.

there. Things don’t 
) so fast as In the

• emigrating
l ” 1 perhaps move q

States, hot they 
under the flag 
men of the same 
your folks to C 
go themselves let 
—plenty of it. 6*

Rubbers to fit every styl«
Borden’s. •

2.00 , gre safer, and yoe are 
you know, and among 
stock and breed. Send 
Janada, and if they can’t 
i them send their money

2.00
1.00 36 The schooner Greville, ( 

arrived on Sunday from St 
{ng the trip from that place 
to wharf in eleven ami a ha

Men’. Heavy AH Wool 
.50 at Borden’s.

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1897,

who Is prepared to carry on a first-class

Take a look over our Splendid 
Stock of

1.00
i .50

.50

.50 English Goods.
These I have Imported myeelf. 

v They consist of
sorriNos, overcoatings, fine

WORSTED COATINGS AND 
TRODSFBINGS.

.50

.50

New «pinery !.50i r and $2..25

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT1.00 The old Morse store at 
Main street and E!m0 ave 
fitted up this week for Mr C 
ef Greenwich, who is ab 
grocery store there.

Gilt Edge, Boston, Dam 
Box Calf, Paris, White’s E 
Dressings at Borden’s.

Tbe high wind of but 
coniiderable damage thi 
county to fruit that b 
gathered. Such a galp ha< 

. perienced for a long time.

J. & T. Bell’s Ladies’ 3 
and $1.50 at Borden'a.

__Aes.t «tyk-MldJt».-^-—^

A very pretty displ; 
furniture has been on e> 
windows of Mr A. J. Wo 
liehment thia week. & 
store ia a credit to the 
people will not have t< 

j get what they want in thi

j Rand's Headache Pow 
I tbe head of the proceeei 

to try them.

The reputation of thi 
mercial College as an edu 
tion ia not exceeded by ai 
kind in Canada. Its syst 
are thorough and com] 
graduates ’ have no diffic 
paying positions and giv 
faction. Send for circula

— :,,w„td,byMiM.50 At tlw
Welton on Mi

Mtn>, Vues. « Wedt.,
Oct. Ill 

I hare a w

openings in 
fureiah latest

m 1.00
I 1.00

and where a -
e ♦ First Class Strick * •

.25

W. S. Wallace.i:<8
13th, 13th. 

elected «took of the
b'.Vpre" la open for Inspection.

AU hei-"** due K. P. White A Co. not paid io 30 d.ye from date will be 
left for collection aed «re payable to J. A. McNeill only.

W elf ville, Amg. 4th, 1897.

.50The Aoadiah hu frequently refetred 
to the advantages to be gained hy our 
town in the organization of a Board of 
Trade. Many other towns throughout 
the Province have demonstrated the 
utility of such an organisation. If Wolf
ville is to keep up in the march of pro
gress she must take advantage of the 
means used by other progressive towns. 
There ie no doubt but that many matters 
could be handled with advantage by a 
Board of Trade that are not now looked 
after. The fact of a number of our

1.00
.50

1.00 AT1.00
.25

This Seiaon of the Year Prepare I 

for Fall aod Winter.

.60 île B»lrâ.

Wolfvilk,0*.8th, 18».
Ml.25

1.00
.60

Mme. Andrews,
Pine iglUnery

.50FATALirm.
Two bodies were taken from tbe turns 

on Monday. They wete those of an aged 
couple named Thomas Kelly and wife. 
On Wednesday the skull" of a man wa« 
found, and was at first supposed to he 
Ed. Lapieire, a laborer. Later it wsd 
thought that it was the skull of Geo. 
King, banister. He is missing. An.

. IT<>9.00p
«

ville, N. 8.
WiH jive m ptoooaro te abow y» i 

our late Importation! andyw îâar “ sressJw-sa
ville during the winter

most enterprising men meeting occasion 
ally and talking over tbe town’s prospects 
and suggesting and putting into operation 
undertakings looking to that end, would 
be of incalculable benefit to the town, other report is that a girl by the name of 
We are sore that we have many citizens Buiat, is missing. Farther search among 
who are public-spirited enough to desire the mine may reveal more skeletons, 
to see Wolfville take a leading place Both newspaper offices were destroyed, 
among provincial towns, and we trust Mr J. A. Woodworth, of the Tribune, 
that they may see their way dear to had no insurance on his plant which was 
make a move to organize a strong and 
representative Board at an early date.

“I would like to have the Christian 
Standard if i| hadn’t so many advertise- 
mints in it, but I do not like to pav for 
advertisements.”— Christian Standard.

A lady wrote the above to the editor 
of the HUmiari. We have comcllmc 
head similar statements. Tbe people 
who make them mean well enough, but 
they are astray. The reply of the Stan
dard editor will dose well for our read
ers. He says: “There may be others of 

opinion, hence we take pains 
t re error in fret. Iretesd of

Modes,We nndentrod that Mr T, B. Meraen-
ficr i. about to remove from the Ameri- MILLINERY nil0 street, WoHville. 
-^Ilon^toikcjdoracnroncrtv._______papi ORB .

OPENING
FROM BERLIN, GERMANY!

AGAIN
Be favored with your esteemed nr* 

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or 

any Garment you wish in our tine.

FOUR DATS EACH WEEK.
Me»a»y, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

LEWIS RICE & CO-- 90 “ to

Ladies Jackets & Capes
of course a total lore. Mi J.* J. Anelow 
of the Journal, whose outfit waa perhaps 
the finei-t in the province outside of 
Halifax, was partially insured. Hia 
pretty residence on Gray St was also 
swept away with all its contents. Mr 
Woodworth is pluckily getting ready to 
continue publication, and expects to 
have an issue of bis paper ont in the 
course of a few day*.

Although the calamity has been inch 
rs few towns are called upon to sus
tain, the citizens of our sister town are 
manfully setting about to make prepar
ations to repair the damage, and every 
effort is being put foith to rebuild the 
town on a greater scale than ever. The 
enterprising men who made Windsor one 

and moet prosperous town* 
time Provinces will not be

N. L. MCDONALD,
HERCMANT TAILOR. 

"Acadia Corner," 
Cor. Bella Lana and Water St.

Apples down bare are a l .hipped or 
.old. Price. 33.00 per bit tel.

Oct. 22. '97._______________

Bargains for Newspaper Readers.

Grand Pre Notes.
Tbe annual meeting of King. County 

Agricultural Society will be held eccoid- 
ing to law on Tuesday, Nor. 2nd, in 
Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, »t 2. p- 
m., fot the election of officers end othei 
important boeinees. A large attendance 
.1 member. U very deeireble. A number 
are behindhand with their dues. It ie

Shades in BUck, Navy, Green. Brown and Cardinal.

FIT and STYLE PERFECT1 
VALUE MEYER BEFORE ERUALtED!

Our Jacket at «3.60 is a oilman of goods at Lew Figures l 
LADIES I Do you require a Cast or Cape 7 If re we Karo the goote and 

can assure you of prices to suit. 'i

We present to tenders of the Acinus
.....................

WcMySto

«
Alonso Hawke.™ 

count, crook whow 
et this elation, he,to
threeth.

to fore the annual meeting t lag a

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
un.ro. --------

HERBIN’S . .
JEWELRY STORE I

St®

.en, Mr W. G do
Oar

on e bniineee trip.
Rev. W. H, Leo 

John to attend the
Se?gone to

of hi. :
of the De- 

nter number, 
ings is beaded 
îs devoted to 

inter, with 
Its literary 
■ÜiU of

Mi-71. Tbe wee a strong 
h and wtil be 
bre the eymj

a Dlvldon have giv 
ball a very much needed cost < 
The colors are me,eon with t

rs^Â-it1:
while other, think it’, “bon 
metier of teite, friande. I

organ»!
«nother

of the
missed. Oar pester 
Ms people in his *ad

it’s analy 
cities and Souvenir Spoons, Blomidon Amethyeto, in Pine and Binge. 

Fine China, with views of Blomidon, Grand Pro and 
French Wood Turnings, Photoe, etc.

who
m/mUy,

i
...

»n,

e

4

USsBSW-



ir
tflE ACAtHAN.

£ FLEICHMANN’S € 
COMPRESKD YEAST !
We Me now the agents for this 

celebrated Yeast, and in future will 
teoeive a fresh supply every week.

TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, 
SCRIBBLERS !Another Lot. • •

:now which 
1er lo do » . y —OF— and a pull line of f]

—ALSO—
Cowan’s Cocoa Essence, 

Icings, Chocolate, 
Crystallzed Ginger, etc. School Supplies!it LADIES’ JACKETS* z

TEA I it
.......AT THE .~We keep the famous Spring- 

wood Tea. It his ne equil, end
if yon hive never need it, yen will 
œ»ke no miâUko in buyiog it. CLOTH CAPES IiiCLOTHING I $WOLFVILLE

8 BOOKSTORE.
»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»♦»»»»

These are the Very Latest.
EGGS I •

We went 60 dos. Eggc et the hlfeheet 
price.y'l Clothing $T. L Harvey.

Crystal Falaoe-eiimmmmsm® PRICES AWAY DOWN !

D BNTISTRT. DPSS G00DS1
In A/Th^ew«r,peSd.. DRESS PATTERNS! ~

SpeciatSaleF- of Flannelettes, Waists, Wrappers, 
'DrèstàhÜ Jackets, Underwear and 

Nightwear.

CLCTHINGI
Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ul.sters 

and Reefers,
THE LOWEST PRICES in TOWN.

DO., ROCKWELL A. CO.Largest, most complete Stock, 
Lowest Prices.

Dt L1. 111*.
Gradnstê of PhilldeipMe Dentil Colleg 

Office in Herbm’ebnHdmg, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A* ___

T-

:September 10th, 1897.rriLLE. i

Dr. H. Lawrence.LE ? CALDWELLIGBITC7. DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N. 8.
__ -Office opposite American House

Telephone at residence.

i for Sale :
Acadia street 

ntains9 rooms, 
80x100. 
in Street. 15 
New House—8 
rod cold water, 
ce lot on Main 
is and bath- 
ir. Heated by 
uriace House, 
-applet, plums 
ee good Dyke

BORDEN’S,AT. Grapes ! Has just received a lot of

Glasgow Boise, i 0. D. Harris. NOVA SCOTIA
HOMESPUNS!

Niagara and Concord 
«rapes, 40e per 10 I'h

at the

WOLFVILLE.
Basket

Local and Provincial.t Hantaport— 
ims, heated by 
>le for Summer 
lence.
Central Ave,— 

Price reason-

THE ACADIAN. Columbia Cafe, iMr J. F. Hetbin will receive and for
ward any clothing, bedding, Sic., for the 
sufferers by the Windsor, fire.

Mr J. A. Thomson, of the People’s 
Bank, has rented Dr. Baras’ residence on 
Church Hill, and will reside there in

WOLFVILLE, N.S., OCT- 2?, 1887. Blankets!A. W. STEWART,
Prop. Prices from 35c up 1 Special Value!Local and Provincial.

rill.—70 acta,
1 buildings. j 
le—83# .cm 
0 Mil* Djks. 
.in St. Hum. 
l ground». Two

Personal Mention.
Mr J. E. Murse, of llalif.i, ban pur- 

chased Mr Humpbery Bishop’s place at 
Greenwich and will reside there.

Scotch Wool Underwear, 65 cents at 
Borden’s.

Mr W.E. Fielding, ot Gespereau, he» 
purchased n lot on Locust evenue ar.d 
intends building » residence thereon at

Men's Fritzs Ulsters at Borden’s, only
85.00.

The building occupied by the Wolf, 
tffle Clothing Oo , has been treated to a 
new «at of paint this week, which h», 
much improved its appearance.

Robbers to fit every style of shoe, St 
Borden’s. 8$ 'IT,

3 ***»5€€«*«*this department will[Contributions .to
Tfi™ Abbott, of the W. U. Tele
graph .stefT, Halifax, "spent lest week at 
hie home in this town.

Mrs Howard Bares and her son Ernest 
left on Monday, via Yarmouth, to visit 
her brother in Rochester, M. Y., end her 
sisters, in Chicago, III.

George Johnson, Ottawa, Dominion 
Statistician, is at Grand Pçe, making his 
annual visit to tlie old homestead, and 

The Christian Endeavor Society in inspecting bis large orchard property, 
connection with St. Audicw’s church* Dr. Trotter left on'Tuesday afternoon 
Ibis town, is to hold a social in their for Amherst, to attend the wedding of 
meeting room this evening, to which all bis brother, Rev. Ralph Trotter, of 
the congregation is invited. Victoria, B. C., who was mai tied on

------------ :--------—------- , Wednesday to Miss Myra J. Black, a
Ladies’ Chocolate Tan Lsco Boots , , ofT R Black, E=q, of Am- ietylieh and good fitting, ,t Bord-n’s. d.nght« cfT. 14. /

Tb« echoonei Gratifie, C.p1 B.ir.1, ........... ............................bent. Dr. Trotter wlU then be atoent
eirived oo Sunday from St. J ,hn, mek* Rev. Eli»» Kciretead, fa ker of Dr. for about two weeks, dnnng which Ume 
leg the trip from that piece from wharf E. N. Kciretead, died at Collina, N. 'B , I he-will he woihiogio the interest» of the 
to wharf in eleven and a half hour,. on Ihe lOih ins*. He wa! 90 year» of Forward Movement Fund of Acadia 

age ; was ordained in 1849, and preached | university, 
in Kings, Queen’s and York counties., _ ,
He was one of the best known BapliaU 0,°0‘” iûSalment elan-

The old Morse store at the corner of 0f New Brunswick. lAvard V. Pioeo, Banister, Wolfville,
Maia street and Bm avenue U being , 0..h Prl0. I N.S. 45 «
fitted up thie week for Mr Charles Brown, Emulsion Is 82-00 for half a doxerç 
of Greenwich, who is about to open a bottle*. ‘‘Itleaagoodaathebwt.'
grocery store there. T,Y lte

■il
........ALSO

If yon want value buy onr 50c, 75c 
and $1.00 White Shirts. Borden’s.

Mr J. L. Franklin has rented Mr G. H. 
Patriquin’e house, at the corner of Acadia 
street and Gaepereau avenue, and will 
reside there for the present.

Boys’ D. B. Suits, sizes 28 to 32, $3.50 
at Borden’s.

,U wool Blanket». Blanketing by the y»id.
CASHMERE and WORSTEAD

h »ppiy to 
V. FINED, leggingsii ; ~e-jg«k»5s;s
ding.

NOVA SCOTIA YARNS IN BLACK A CRAY.
W See ihe 60 Cent Hate, some of which are 

marked down from $2.00-
oring. i . â,-m-l-------——~^T—~ •»

ISc^vress Goods! 15c. J
A |0t of Double width Wool Goode, hid ont to fell for 16« 4

Cash. Splihdid for Children'! School Dreesea.

e-iblle for peel
ire In ermoun-
ive one of the 
larltlme Frov- 
desiring High 
ttyllsh Fitting 
lure to call on

4ft
GRAND

Provincial ExhibitionCLOAKINGS I |
! ^isssi;s8tns«8s8-,‘ *

% ao6b GOODS AND LOW PRICES.
our Splendid -AT—

loods.
ported myoelf. 
lot of

All Wool Pruts, $2.00Men’s Heavy 
and $2.50 at Borden’s. Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.JÆAT1N0S. FINE 

PINGS AND 1
,. . «91-

At the above exhibition H. ,W. CAMERON, the well-know. 
Optician, will make a grand display of

Spectacles. Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.",
Ho will at the same time conduct an immense sale of «une on the ground,, 

andet’hiB More, 219 Brunswick St., (opp. Garrison chute..).

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

[NGS. Shakespearian Recital.
«1 §v

The Athenwnm Society of Acadia 
The eerie, of football gem» baa beenTunivemity hare been fortunate in eeeut- 

.nterrupted by the Windsor fire. The I in(, „crvicei of MrQeorgeB. Wllllamei 
trb’hhy wee of course destroyed. Would j 0f New York, the noted Shakespearian 
it not be an appropriate ict for com' delineator, to appear under that auspices, 
merchant or merchant» of Wolfrilie or I Wednesday evening, October 27th, when 
Kentville to replece it end hive the | this talented gentleman will give a recital 

of Shgkeepeare’e muter comedy, “Much 
Ado About Nothing," impereonating 
Lome eighteen distinct characters by a 
, wonderful change of voice and labial ex- 

Mr W. W. Robson, of Lewis Rice * pression, without the aid of any'of the 
Uo., wiH be al rbetr audio hKa fot thol^, Keesotis,. The siopticity ef the 
printer four days each week. The firm work ,n,blc, the yonth to follow and 
■■heavy losers by the Windsor fire appreciate the interpretation, » w*ll aa 
but are undaunted and are getting out tbe Mr Williams has met with
their work in epite of difficulties. A j tbe greatest success, and haa been most 
number of fine views of the mined town enthusiastically received iti the Mari, 
are already on sale at tbe bookstore. ttme Provinces, tie is now returning to

Dress Suit Caeca in leather and canvas many of the ci’.iee and towns 
Trunks and ValSsea, new stock at Bor- during the summer, and will give 
deu’ps I second reading in Truro and Haltlax,

, while in en-route to Wolfville. The
The 81. John ZsfgnsyA gutofnlly n-. _ notice in pert, from the

mind, iu reader, that when St. John h.d P1 ^ Dlily f^n, of July 20: “Mr 
its devastating *•«< W1, Windsor,1 wHU(]nl p0MMM , fine stage preeenc,
then but . town of 3,000 population, WH I ^ ^™ ToiWi „„der admirable 
among the first to aid them, aaodlo| , H h , ,tndent aa well u an
$4,320 in money and $1,500 worth o* ert * eloctttionUt. His rendering of 
clotbiog and provisions. There was thf richest of the true comedy parts was 
never anything mean about Windsor. exquisite in its lights and shAdes.

—------------------ Benedick’s SolUoquy was a masterpiece
Niue houses and several barns and out- 0f Anmatie reciUl. Mr Williams has 

buildings were destroyed by fire at mad. hb rnerk to St John u an ic;
. . Oomeau’s bill, » small settlement near | terpretei of the humor of Shskeepee .

conèr^ ,be W?,r«t2 tot* ■> om or Mew’. Roofers *4.00 st Borden’., Wolf-
count, crook who Was recently arrMted houlM,nd tho choKh were left Handing.
STffi&rÆC ,«k.U.od,n,..-r--,Fn,J.c.

lag . bicycle, and six year, in the no in.nmn« mid are dtltnte. ^S’Æ’ <SS*A.“«Knd‘

pemtenury for firing a revolver at Gao. Wanted, by a lady, a poriltou as useful fan ’ Also’ Cloth JeckeU in the verysfrs.-.T= asisTcfrfi
“gainst him. ___ ______ 472, Heiltox.__________________ ‘S 'dm.

F»x Bali.—A No 61 Walker Futnece It „jU ,1E toaud that greet eneeaseee are -oodl offered the public. Cell end

■ ' we know the gredteat newspaper enceess
Miss Florence Soabonrne, the talented of the period is the Family Bmdi end Mr Aniel Holdxworth baa ta hie poa- 

erganist of the Baptiat church, is b. give W«Uy Stor of Montreal. It hj. won the ,e„ion tw0 w, interestmg book, to the 
another recital in Wolf.ille un Wadnee. "“/'t’oT !h.7 a i, -hap- «'Collier’s DieUonery, pnhIshri
asy evening, Nov. 3d. She will be eeai.1- JJ^kly appHttoted. In Jobbing, fhe In London in 1701. They are well pro. 
sd b, Herr Siebelts. Mias Olive O’Key, Radish wilh the Family Herald, tho ietTed, are piloted on a heavy leid piper 
who be.< recently returned from England two for *1.76, we ££ end bound in leether. The inform,lion
where the hu ukon a course at the venience of onr sntocribeij who have u gp.tg.jUtte-fo, the time it wu
Koyal Acedemy, will also take port in the trouble 1bD,„°n'KÎÎ cnblUhed.-Blgty Courùr.
the programme. A treat may be esenred subsorik,. who P -----------------------

SgjttÆüssd aw»-1--' as.---

Wallace.
AT Ti*B OX.X3 WITTER STAND-Bor Ca^Psri^WMtrtEgg fintfshoe i

Dressings at Borden’s. L. W. SLEEP,r Tbe high wind of Sunday last did 
comiderable damage throughout the 
county to finit that had not been 
gathered. Such a gale had not been ex- 
perienced for a long time.

J. & T. Bell’s Indies’ âlippers, $1.35 
and $1.50 at Borden’s. They are the

,behtgtykj>fld’lli..........

A very pretty display of parlor 
furniture has been on exhibition in the 
windows of Mr A. J. Woodman’s estab
lishment this week. Mr JVoodman’s 
store is a credit to the town, and our 
people will not have to leave home to 
get what they want in this line.

Eyes Tested Free.
he Year Prepare WOLFVILLE,games continue? OH ! AH DON’T KNOW 1Women’» Overgsiters, 60c, 76c, *1.00 

*1.25 at Borden’a, Wolfrilie. —DEALER IN-

r-4ffi0F,Aam»__
in this line as well •» » et0* ot

ERAL HARDWARE;

but it is a FACT I

MoIaBOD, the Kentville Jeweller, U
Ha. U,e largest and Hs

ETS-. rSâS» WK Opposite the Porter Hou*. 

Kentville. '

sure to show yM - Spriog is her 
everything requ! Iand

UN 1Wolfville, AM»30th, 1896.
W 'JL S' .*>*■ Season of 1897.your eiteemei er- 

lit or Owronxt, tr 
ih in oar line.

Suita :A>r h; „
Ov6fcoats 
Trousers

w. C. SMITH & CO.,
I ll Ilollls tit., HallfBX.

F. Aeries.

—, r , n, ivIU1 P O. N. nURPHY, M. D.,
ÇuEArAINvE University of Dalhoume, Bellevue

SALE S 0 # on dSas^oLEye.’Esr.No^

_0F_ x@-Eye« examined and glasses adjnst-

MILL1NERY & FANCY “‘waib.to WoUville,from thsaventog 
GOODS °’titgmn,ng with Â WS

tween the hours of
9 to 12 a.m. 2 to S p. m. 7 to 8 p. 

m. 40

!•
Rand's Headache Powders are still at 

tbe head of the procession. Don’t fail 
to try them. 7

The reputation of tbe Halifax Com
mercial College as an educational institu
tion is not exceeded by anv school of tbe 
kind in Canada. Its systems of teaching 
are thorough and complete and their 
graduates have no difficulty in securing 
paying positions and give the best satis
faction. Send for circular to S. E. Whis- 
ton, Priocipal, 95 Barrington Si, Halifax.

'

tONALD,
’ TAILOR, 
n Corner," j 
end water St.

:
22

High-class Tailor». Now on, opposite Rockwell's 
. Book Store. CsshF. «.Tayfe*

only. ISPloCft &Hariwoid Flooring! 

Dry Pine Boards !
* Laths and Shingles !

Property for Sale.
On Acedia street, Wollviile, new

or at this office.

NOTICE.
Having secured the Shop recently oc-

positeionb,to supply ^e public with all 

Goods in my line :
Custom Boots A Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’» Boot» 
end Shone made to order.

Repairing neatly rod promptly done. 
Thanking the public for pest to»»”, 

and b, dose attention to basmeae l hope 
to receive a fair shire of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
g^-Terms strictly cash on delivery of 

work. ______

ill Treatment oj 
ihe Kidneys and

For Sale or To Let.

^roTpi^toro-^-r
Apply t°

Jobs W. Babm.

m*mm*****f**.
FLOOR PAINTS!

White LeUd, Pure English Raw and Boiled Oil !
FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.

Phosphate Powder !
Fall Dressing.

ney
e, Diabetes 
i ait forms o' Fxxn B. Nxweoasx.

Kentville, Sept. 29th.

hs.
hT wENHAN WHITE,

Tettcher of Shorthand, Typewrit
ing and Teleuraphy.

Rooms over Dr. Mulloney’a dental 
parlors, Main Street, Wolfville.

Students can enter at any time. 
Instruction private or in class.

.WroiKS^

T-"
Land For Sate.

0.A^:il7ofHighUcd“»hto

of Foster property.cAABPP^.*mcE

Tho» than

t Co., Toronto,
nr mentetne S I STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN. |

wÈL.- I
m

m

a*
»

a -
;

1



1 : 1

—
________ ___

*

to a ship on Ike rod'”’•That’» a poor

WW»(D2
= THE WHITE RIBBON.

“Far Ood and Home and Native Land ” 

Conducted by the Ladles of the 
OFFICERS.

President—Mrs Tafte. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Gold wen. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 

BüFBRINTEîîDENTS.
Evangelistic Work-Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs .

Work—Mrs deBbia.
3wer Mission-Mi^ A. E. inch. 

Social Pmitv—Mrs R Bishop. ^ 
Systematic Giving-Mra KemptOP-

IT.I!

time of night T doing to draw up any. 
body’. wM?"

Lawyer; “No, I was quite unaware 
that you had any patient here,”

Millards Liniment Is the best.

negro, being informed that a 
f hie me had forged a note in 1 

the bank, «claimed ;
‘Dat’a what cornea er eddication. I 

got 10 cbillun, but thank de Lawd, not ■ 
one er dem kin read or write !”

Minards Uniment Cures Colds, tut

“Land ia pretty high priced here, to't ; 
it 1" asked the tonriat.

“Well, I ahonld remark,” said the 
native. “We hare had each a boom 
lately that tho grocers ron’t afford topnl 
gravel on their dried currants.”

Minardi Uniment Cures LaGrlppe

“What is your new painting called I1"
“ The Gleaner.’ ”
“Ah, a young girl with a tickle end a 

bundle of grain t”
“No ; an elderly girl with a gat pocket. 5 

and an armful of bargain dry

I......
FRON THE 

ITISM.
TELLS

<B" ROUTEPAIRS OF “LAND
. • :-i

in Vain—Dr. William»’ Pink Pilla
On and afterl * COMBINATION e,

RARE, SEARCHINQ 
POTENT

1AL DlBTlLLATIOflO 
roe INFLAMMATION

LinteWNally
I For 00M6, Bore Tteoet. 

Croup. Asthma, Goto,

iity-Effected Hit Release.
the Freeman, Klgnston, ont.

ago Mr Alexander
E- iii Nl,ï

E ' ,(£Fifteen y 
O'Brien, the popular Princess street 
tailor, was

m
i x r

i@te>
IWAU

An old 
her of

one of tho most athletic 
in Kingston, both ns n foot- OAF.. Vol. XVII.ÎÎ; a myoung men 

racer and otherwise. Eleven years ago 
be commenced business anti shortly after
wards was stricken with iheiimtuhmi,

3Pin a; pm- '« •;Flo

in ÏZZ: ::
TSAIKS WILL LiaVU WoMVILll.

1 - - (Sunday excepted).

lor & Co.,
■SÉT F,yh,6Z^ES:.":V.I 40, . m

Express for .................... 3 13i P m

' a m

THE ACACRF8SE»
i ere.mwhich canted him much pain, l”1- of rrst

and neglect of business. He state- that 
he tried many doctors and many nieili- 
dnes, all to no avail. Over n year ago 
friend advised him to try Dr. William.- 
Pink Pill?, and though be had but Rule 
confidence in them, or advertised medi
cine of any description, at the urgent re
quest of bis friend be decided to give the

Published o* FBIDAT at
WOLF VILLE, KINGS C 

TERMS :
81.00 Per An

(IH ADVANCE.
CLUBS of five in advance 

Local advertising at ten c 
for every insertion, unless, 
rangement for standing noti< 

Rates for standing advert 
be made known on applic

party prior to its insertion.
The Acadian Job Dbpar- 

gtantly receiving new type 
and will continue to guarantt 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications 1 
lof the county, or articles uj 
of the day "are cordially st 
name of <foe party *rKtog to

\ Ai'°p
■

^«22- Johi

“beta of other W. 0. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

B CO.— THE
FlyinMONUMEN Express for 
Accom. “ 
Accom. “ H

ientville.Convention Notes.

•The second annual .convention of the 
Nova Scotia W. C. T. U. was held in 
Windsor during Octtober 5th, Gth, 7th. 
Quite a large number of visitors and 
delegates from the Wolfville Union was 
in attendance at some or all of these 
meetings. All reported an excellent 
convention. The Mowing extracts are 
taken from the report of Mrs Jones, 
which was read at the regular meeting 
of the Union on Oct. 16tb. This report 
was a very full and interesting one and 
would be given entire if speee permitted.

“On the evening previous to the 
formal opening of the convention a 
reception was held in Oddfellow’s Hall 
in honor of the delegates, which

Rower,. Mr» Dimoek preaded. Mrs T 
B. Smith gaye a very pleasure «dates»full 
of hearty welcome and kind thought 
Addressee were also gnen by the Rev. 
Avery Shaw, the Rev. Mr Wrrght and 
others Mr Percy Curry-on behalf of 

honorary members welcomed the 
«tory» to tire town. Hualro printed 
to Mrs Chesley—on beh.lf of the T’-> 
pretty gavel decorated with white ribbon. 
Dr. Young, an honorary member of the 
W. C. T. U,, being called upon gave an

honor of being the fi.aU.fe member in 
the Privince. Good ment was fnroiehed 
and refreshments served. Delegates and 
visitors were delighted with tbi 
pleading reception.

On Tuesday morning at 9.30 the 
convention was called to order by Mr» 
Cneeley, the president, who conducted 
the devotional exercises. After so 
preliminary work the cor. secretary r. 
a letter from J. Hale Ramsay, of Mon
treal, who is the only life member of the 
Provincial Union. It contained gufct- 
W*. good advice And suggestions as to 
the working of the different-departments. 
This gentleman—some time ago—promis
ed 8500 to the Dominion Union if It 
doubled its membership this year.

ernoon the president read her 
viewing the work done dum p 

the past year. Owing to the promised 
plebiscite it h*d been a year of unusual 
activity among temperance circles, 
laid great stress on the fact tost mote 
lite'nmrc should he distributed. The 
plebiscite, though deferred, is surely 
coming. Liquor dealers have organpd 
and called to their aid the tobacco dealeis. 
In view of this the movement of the K. 
T. T. is timely and wise, viz., the federa
tion of the temperances forces, they 
should have our co-operation in this 
plan. Mrs Cheeky did not arm. with 
Mime wbu think that we should take the 
foremost place in the great conflict, but 
so long as women and children are suffer- 
inn from the evils of the liquor traflic so 
long as there ora mothers eons to be led 
a-lray by it, so long ii it the duty of 

"• vomtn io do what she
and influence towards 

ed the work

DR. BARSS,In Red and Grey Polished Cra 
and Marble.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <É KELTIE,
323 BABHIMCTOH ST., HALIFAX.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

Having one of the best Harness Store, in the Province 
give you Horse Goods of aU kinds, counting of HametB Ru 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. W M, Hampes an 
the County, for the price asked ; oil Hand Made. Ca^

S.Is - ièmWàWëEÊSr1'-€

t Ayer’s Hair Vigor invigorates the 
eealp ; cures dandruff and itching. An 
elegant drearing.

âtely on arrival of Express Ti 
and “Flying Blnenose” Exprewes, «- 
riving ia Boston early next mon 3, p. m.

Telephone at reside nee, Mo-3S
next morning. 
Wharf, Bostim,riving in BÜ 

Returning, leaves Long

SSfd“^ J.^CaDumaresq

Halifax, N. S.

w “I don't think moch of this kineto- 
scope business,” grumbled Mr Pneer. 
“Here I’ve paid half a dollar to see s 
picture of a train coming toward me it 
full speed, when I can see the real thing 
out of doers a dozen times a day for 
nothing. A man is about the biggest 
durn fool in creation anyhow.”

38
must invariably accompany 
cation, although the same m 
■W * ficticious tiiguature. 

Address all comunicattoni 
DAVISON BROS., 

Editors A Prc

Car Express tramp.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Bnpert

Mon., Wed., Thun., Sat.
St. John and Dlgby.

Leaves St. John, 7.15 a. m. ; arrive m 
Digby, 10.00 a. m. ; leave Drgby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3,45 p. m. 

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

O.___ Evangeline runs daily (Sunday
excepted) between Parrsboro and Kings
port, making connection at Kingsport 
with Express Trains for Halifax, St. 

| John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 
and Yarmouth.

O
spared to 
r, Whips, 
; made in

pills a trial, and according to Mr O'Brien 
it was a lucky venture. After the fir8t 
box had been taken, customers noted the 
change, and when three boxes had been 
finished the result was marvellous. His 
strength had returned,, impoverished 
blood renewed, muscles developed, 
rheumatism almoet disappeared, barring 
a slight stiffness in knee joints, which is 
gradually going, and in the last six 
months he has done more work in bis 
tailoring establishment, than he bad 
accomplished in the previous four years. 
A Freeman representative noticing the 
change in Mr O’Brien’s condition, asked 
him to what be attributed his apparent 
good health after such a long siege of tll- 

Without hesitation be replied,

Wolprepared forand specifications 
of buildings.

Plans 
all kinds Minards Liniment the best Half 

Restorer.
22

POST OFFICE, WOL 
Omci Hooks, 8.00 

wails are made up as iouoi 
For Halifax and Windsor

* Express west close at 10 ;
Exprcseeaet close at 4 til

PEOPLE'S BANK OF 1 
open from 10 a. m. to 3

TMHHI

BAPTIST CHUBOB—I 
Prertor—Services: Bonday, | 

m and 7 p m ; Sunday bcli 
.Half hour prayer-meeting
.seivica every Sunday. B.
.People’s prayer-meeting on 

Ling at 7.30 o’clock and 
prayer-meeting ou U hurst 
Ç.30. Woman's Mission 
.meets on Wednesday afte 

I in the first Sunday i;

CouN W Roi 
A nsW Baiu

DR. E. N. PAYZANT folio.“Is your husband a follower of Izaak 
Walton, ma’am Î”

“No, sab. He’s a follower of dat 
ornery Peleg Johneing, de lazies’ coon in 
Blacktown.”

“I mean ia he a plecatorialist. Î”
“Say, man, you better go ax urn. 

You’ll find mil down in the gahden 
diggin warns.”

AN.
time. Will cootioae the practice of Dentis- 

formerly, at his residence near 
Wolfville. Appointments 
by letter or at residence. 
1 lower seta of teeth.

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1896. S. 8. try ia 
the station, 
nan be made 
Special feea on

March 20th, 1895.

._______ __ FOB THE WELL-KNOWN
__ The Agency hmntzman & co. r

been transferred to MILLER BROS, who now bar 
warerooms a stock of the latest style of these 
the Factory. Also a unmoor of the celebrated KARBMtanos 
and others. Snout. Inottokments offered to anyone heytog at 

• this quiet season.

-if.
the 29 i I

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

P. GIFKlNd, Superintendent-

When the hair begins to fall out or ' 
turn gray, the scalp needs doctoring, and ] 
we know of no better specific than Ilall'i | 
Vegetable, Sicilian Hair Reuewer. NjË

on fiat/9URE/N 

Z FRAGRANT, 
DELICIOUS.

We Pay Straight Weekly Salaries 
Of from 110.00 to 830.00, according to 
ability, for canvassers on “Queen Victoria; 
Her Life and Reign,” after a Inal month 
on our big commission. The Diamond 
Jubilee is booming tbia wonderful vol
ume, keeping all hands working early 
and late. The only Canadian work ac- 
cepted by Her Majesty and <“>d°«ed by 
the Royal Family. A beantiful, Wg 

’ small price. Horry year ap
plication. The BaADbET-GiaaEMOH 
Co L’td., Toronto, Got

Hungry Htggina—“Wot is a pessimist, 
anyway.”

Weary Watkins—You know Dismal 
Dawson ?”

“Yep.”
“An’ the other day you beard ’im say 

that he believed there would eome a 
time when everybody would have to 
work- Well, he’s one of them Mien.’’

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St., Hal“Well, I have taken no medicine in the 

past year other than Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, therefore 1 attribute my present 
condition solely to their use. They hrd 
each a good effect in driving rheumatism 
eut of my system and building up my 
battered constitution, that my wife, 
whoee health was not any too good also 
tried the pills. A few boxes remedied 
her illness, and she, too, is as loud in her 
praises of them sb I am. Many of my 
customers and friends who witnessed the

\ e\$tüV 'M 5EALE0

book at •
In many eases, the first work oi Ayei’i ■ 

Sarsaparilla la to expel the effects of tin 
other medicines that have been tried ia 
vain. It would be a saving of time and' 
money if experimenters took Ayar’i 
Sarsaparilla at first instead of at led. __

“Perhaps yon would like to do tbs 
shopping for the family yourself !” she 

claimed.
Peihape you would like to undertake 

the responsibility of providing tbs 
funds I” he retorted. ^

Then they both shuddered and realized 
of trying to settle 

the question. It was the old, old de
pute between capital and labor.

•3-31 pm.

ROBERT STAHÏ0BD, “MOMSOOr’TI*.,... .

le.iv us go into monsoon packages. ,
■ That is why “ Monsoon," the perfect Tea, canat the same price a* inferior tea.

‘STEEL, HAYTBR A CO.,Front St.. T

CHI
It Macdonald, 61. A., l'ast 
«Ghutch, Wollvillo : TUbluFine Tailoring.

effect of the pills on my constitution 
commenced to use them, and they relate 

le story as I-have told you. I 
am as well now as ever I was in my life.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build np the blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed 
in a wrapping bearing the full trade 
mark, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.

Sunday at U «. «a-, and at 
School 9.46». m. Prayer 6 
oenday at 7.30 p. -u. Ut 
Lower Horton : Public Wt 
at 3 p. m. Sunday Scbc 
Prayer Meeting on i uesth

METHODIST GHURt 
Hale, Poster Service* 
at .1 a. ui. and 7 p. m. 
at 10 -o’clock, - ». m. 
ou Thuraday «veiling « 
scats are tree and strung 
all the services.—At Uree 
at 3 p m ou the eablx 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on

tiTJOU^SUliURCH- 
«I 11 u. m. and 7 p. m.
1st and 3d at 11 a. in. 
b u. m. Service every \\

154 anff 15» HOLLIS STREET.

Halifax, N. 8.

do cold
the

In the aft 
address—reI

mMl1,___________ _____ _______ — Hanger. bxakbteid jcsotion, P. Q., u*

Fruit Trees for Sale 1 »... won. ^890’: 0 RlCHiIM & ».
Entrusted to us. I , . „ . ,, ,

««.Order» left at th. store of G. H t'^.’^pl.t LmTe lolded m
Wallace will be promptly attended wyie awi^ing my men in unloading» 
to. * ear of grain. The bridge went down»

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. well a» the load on my back, and I
---------------struck on the end of the sleepert, caw

i ing a serious injury to my leg. Only for 
it being very fleshy, would have broMA 
it. In an hour cvuld not walk aria®. 
Commenced ueing MINABD'S LINL ; 
MENT and the third day went to Mon- 
treal on business and got about well vf 
the ose of » cane. In ten days was ne» 
ly well. I can sincerely recommend it 
aa the best Liniment that I know of in ma 

Youra truly, ' 1 j

that there
She

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BERWICK B. R. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Falla water, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banka Bed Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profits.

ISAAC SHAW.

Tennyson’s Memorial.
For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for

For neaily three ycara efforts 
been progressing for the erection ot a 
fitting memorial to the late poet-laureate, 
Alfred, Lord Tennyson. Aug. 5 saw ihe 
fulfilment of this effort in the unveiling 
of a splendid Maltese cross of Cornish 
granite on the crest of.High Down, on 
the site nf an ancient beacon that in 
stieaa and storm 

Bring’st the sailor to his wife,
And traveled men from foreign l-mde. 
To this old beacon the late poet was 

wont to wend bis way during his daily 
walk^tuedLUncefromhi^Ajelp. yedl:!e 
of Wight home, at Frencbwater, being 
bet a pleasant stroll. High Down, in 
fact, forms part of the Manor Farricg- 
ford, Tennyson’s famous island home, to 
hidden from the gaze of pafseis by, with 
ia a belt of splendid trees and lovely 
grasing land*, as to satisfy evèu the late 
poet’s craving for solitude, complete rest 
and quiet.

It is fitting, therefore, that the new 
beacon, for such is the Tennyson memor
ial, finds its resting place on the very
spot the poet so continually haunted 
with his living presence. 1\ i fi'.iir 
t »o, that Aug. 5, the deed poet's birth 
dny, should have been the date sclevtul 
for the unveiling of the beautiful 
memorial cross that bas been erected by 
the friends of the poet in America as 
well as in England.

T*E
yORIf RySHORTHAND 

Instruction by flail !
Ii is not néctesary to leave your home 

to become proficient in Shorthand. 
Write for particulars.

II. WEN MAN WHITE 
P. O. Box. 215, Wolfville, N. 3. 34

: I S'

REV. RL.N

J. UutLerf

or fltAhVlS(R.G.)- 
f.T.-Mush 11 uua mil 
each month.

Mason

a-,. UKOBUJS'a LOI 
uiecta at thoir Hall on t 
of each mouth at^7

Shevexy Christian w 
can by voice, pen
its deatrnction.^ I—.
done in the different departments-two 
having been added during the pa3t year 
—“Mother’s Meetings” and ‘Parlor 
meetings.” Through the laudable etl 
nf Miss Smith and other-, one union

iïwMamatreryfTsinigyataMtoir^
m au v unions bad secured the services of 
Rav.’E. O. Taylor. Later in the session 
these lectures were very highly spoken 
of by those who had heard them. — 
Mrs Chesley retorted that the member
ship bad steadily increased during the 
year. Forty two dollars had been for
warded in response to an appeal for «he 
World's Mission and House of Ref 
for fugitive Armenians. The treasurer # 
report showed that the union had made 
very substantial financial progress during 
the year. The cor. secretary’s report 
u,n-e a detailed tfaumeut of work done

■ ' 1 
ever before.

The Methodist church was err-.
Tuesday evening to hear Miss Slack s 
address

OURSlrUDIO
-*T-1

WOLFVILLE

She reviewe

Walter Ford, * DE8ICN%"” 
COPYRIGHTS Ao.Livery Stables! U. H. GoM)oir.S8SSS&23Borough Market,bad

“I «aid 1 vE«k ea,” Mid the politidSg ■ 
the workingman’s friend.”

“But you don’t do any work,” lugge# 
ed the man with calloused hands.

“No—not st present.”
“And you never did any work.”
“That’s true, You see, what the work- ; 

ingman most needs is work. And I aS 
too much the workingman’s friend W , 
run any risk of taking work away from

London, S. E., England. America. Wo liavo aIN—
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.

First-class teams with all tho season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all! and you shall be used right.
Beautiful Double Teams, for special TXTrXdl'lr A IZINIfe I 
occasions. S&“ Telephone No. 41. ,UNDElvFAIvllNUI 
Offiie Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOlt,
Propbtbtob.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

; & Tuesday,

[ice & Co.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,Every Fruit Salesman.
Temper

BWOLFVILLE Dm 
every Monday even) 
at 7.30 o’clock.

Represented in Nova Scotia by
H. C. Masters, Berwick. 
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, Wolfville.
September 6tb, 1897. . _______

I MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

him.
CRYSTAL Band ofage Two dusky email boys were quartehut 

One was peuring forth a volume oi 
vituperative epithets, while the otW 
leaned against a fence and calmly eo* 

plated him. When the flow of US' 
guage was exhausted, he said >

Temperance Hall 
avou at 3.30 o’clock.oCHA8.

Has on hand 
CASKETS, 
HEARSE. A

MONEY TO LM Fore»

W. J. Temperance Hril ot 
Fridays of each moni:u troo ?” 

a’t gut nuffin more to say V'

A dem tbgs what you called

Wolfville, March illhas secured an Auctioneer s license and 
in prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

%

TB
NOT] ‘Etl il E^ question .1 

[meeting was opened l\V the ringing, 
e Jubilee ode by fifteen little girls as 

^Welcome to Misa Slack. Rev. Mr 
Wright ptesided. In introducing the 
speaker he showed in a marked degree 
his own intetest in the temperance cause. 
The lecture was an able and earnest ap
peal in behalf of this great reform.

Wednesday a. m. w a devoted to the 
HUOLTOK, Oct. 13,—Public int.re.tl reading of «port. Iron, the different

Dodd’» Kidne, Pill», ibe la sound and mother», and ae.erol book» wete rtcom 
well. Her itory ia ahort but convincing, mended for their special uec.
“For four years,” she states, “I was i h e In the afternoon a communication was 
victim of kidney disease had lame hack. ieftd from the Royal Tcmplus of Tem- 
I could hardly move about without ihe ,,erafico referring to a prohibition corn- 
aid of a chair, on which to lean. Henri; g raittee.
of the great good done by Dodd’, Kid- Mi„ B„|tbi cf Wjndaor, related a very 
ney Pills, I tried them. I used four alhet;c 8torY nf the little girl whom 
boxes and can now get along without tlipy had found atd adopted and named
“ÿV Z StgL’SSi ‘^MeYouman»”

WHENthe ternetS
Th< Sealed tenders will 

subscriber up to nooi 
January, A. D., 189: 
House and Jail groum 
buildings in parcels 
the buildings or eithei 

>r the Exhil 
or for the gi

ten dollarsB^aiaLrmZ^e, refloe- 

im nlW Bet to spend her time in a 
good cyjtse.

eto Ladies 
" Who Contemplate

Coloring Cotton ■
** - - ■

of ihe
for W yrs. White Sewin

Clevelar
Thomas

Howarc
WOL

.a, as

GEO. G. I

rrSHE WAS A CRIPPLE.

But four boxes of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills put her on her feet.

T. H. L1NSCOTT,
Toronto, Ont.
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How much of your Shoe
fc is leather,-workman 

how much of it is profit! 
you should buy and the 
dealers sell, differ as thi 
tions differ. Your nex 
have more leather valu 

profit for the dealer, if you see that it’s 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, 83, $■
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